
IT IS GOOD.LOCAL LORE. current expense ot the state, and de-- i
daring an emergency;" filed in the

! office of the Secretary of State Febm--
! ary 22, 1905, was thereafter by petition
duly filed with the Secretary of State,

' Miss Rose Cbipmam
- arrived

Tuesday from The Dalles.. , . .

Today Miss Grace Huff com-

pletes, a term of school atKernville.
After spending a few days at New-

port she will return to her home in
this city early next week.

"So you won't be all the world
tome?"

"No, Augustus,'! can't" replied Y y CFASHI ON; FAU LTLES

FOR. WELL, DRESS ED WOMEN.
Will be shown this season Ladies

wait and see the most up to
date line in America.
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The Gem Cigar Store
f Al Leading Brands of Kay West and

Jack Mil?e, prop.

G. B ftorningt
The GfoeerM

We are not inclined to spend much time in

writing advertisements we prefer to let our goods
and customers speak for themselves.

OUR TRADE IS GROWING FAST.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

WILL ASSURE SATISFACTION

E B fiortiing.

The Grain Crop Oats Make
an Especially High Average

: in Yield.
Wheat is quoted at 60 cents in

the local market. A good many
thousand bushels bave been sold at
that figure. Oats is quoted at 25
to 28 cents, and a considerable
quantity has passed from the grow-
ers hands at those prices, although
farmers generally, are holding
with the expectation that they will
get a better figure. Of the luture
of either wheat or oats, dealers say
nothing can be foretold. That the
crop now nearly harvested is the
best in years, is undoubted. That
is the opinion of mill men, who of
course are brought in close contact
with the situation. Many farmers,
too. say no crop approaching the
present one has been harvested in
several years. Some wheat fields
go below 20 bushels, but they are
comparatively few. Yields of 25
and over are not infrequent, while
a number of crops of above 30 have
been beard of.

In the case of oats, the crop is
even better than wheat. One crop
in Blodgett gave 65 bushels, while
in various directions 50 bushels
have been threshed. When it is
remembered that for a dozen years
or more in this country the
wheat yield has seldom made a
general average of above 20 bushels
and more times has hardly exceed-
ed an average of 18 bushels, the
present crop is one to be thankful
for and proud of. Even with the
present prices, it means, along with
the good prices for other products,
easy and good times for everybody
this fall.'

Continued from page 1.

aif still camping on tbe surround-inghill- a

and in the streets, and on-

ly today ore calm and "courage re-

turning.
Tbe declarations are made that

80,00 people will lfave the city.
The lack of food is not yet serious.
Telegraphic communica'ion with
Santiago was yester-
day.

A numb r of steamers are engag-
ed 10 moving tbe people of the city
to pointe corth and eouth.

L- - nion, Aug. II. An unpleas-
ant reminder of the Chicagu meat
scandal came near spoiling the last
w ek at Cowes for Allis m V. Ar-
ea ur, of New York, who takes not
the sughlet interest i ihebupirusi
w ic i founded tie Armour f jitunee.

Hi yacht, th Utowana. was ly-

ing only a few cables from
the British warship Renown, and
one night lecently tbe doings on
the warship attracted fo much a'- -
tention on board tbe yacht that the
Bfaic ilight was turnt d on tbe big
hip.

The jackies were running h thfr
and thither, and then they sttod
till at rigid attention whils s me

ceremony was evidently being per
formed with great solemnity. The
party on board the j acht b came
greatly interested and watchfd ii

tently until the full purport of tbe
cene unfolded iteelf. Then 'he

searchlight was ordered pa itchtd
out to ees.

The sailors had rebelled f. r .b y
hgaintt a fuithtr diet of CNictuo
tinned neat, aod they celebrated
tbeir victory over the cnmmitS'rv
department bv toldiig eolr-iu- n fun
eral servio-- p over tbe last " f the
betf coot Ig H m nt. The exTci-- s
concluded by throwing tbe offensive
meat into t:ie deep.

Executrix Sale of Real Estate
Notice Is hereby given that pursuant to the

provisions of the will of B. Wistar Morris. cJe
ceased, and of tha laws in such case made and
provided, the utxli rsimed a? executrix ot the
ebiaie 01 me sam ts. msiar Moms, aeccnseu,
will, on and alter the 19th day of September,
mb, proceea to sell at private sale and on tae
terms hereinbelow ret out the following de-
scribed real esutte. situated In the county o
Btnton and staie of Oregon, to wit :

Toe west half of section 9. and lots 2 and 3 of
section fifteen, lots Nos 1. 2. 3 and 4. and the
wed half of the northwest Quarter of section 16
and the southwest Quarter and lots Nos. 3 and 4
of section 10 and the southexst quarter and lota
rios. z ana d ui section , aji in lowusmp lo, .

K. 6, West Willamette Merlnlan. containing 8(12
0 acres ot land in Benton county, state of

Oregon.
tiuuis or SALE.

The above described property will be sold as a
whole or in separate parceis as mav be found to
tli k best interests of the said estate, and the
Fame will be sold for cash, or for pait cash and
part Jime. If sold for part cash and part ou
time, the purchaser will be tequired to pay at
leastone-aa- u oi me purcnase price at tne lime
of executing the deed tor the property, and the
Dnjance wiun one year tnereaiter. ueierrea
payments to draw Interest at the rate of six per
cent, per annum, payable and to
po eecureu uy m origage on me property. All
sales hereunder will be made tubjuct to con-
firmation by the eoumty court of the state ot Or-
egon, for Mnltnomnh comity.Dated August 21, won.

Hannah bodnex tmoeris.
Executrix of the last will and testament of B.

Wistar Morris, deceased.
. First publication August 21, 1908.
- Last publication September 18, 1906.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, an Act passed by the
Legislative Assembly of the State of
Oregon, entitled "An act to appropri
ate money for the payment of expen-se- s

of the maintenance,., repairs, im-

provements, equipment and current
expenses of the insane asylum, peni-
tentiary, reform, deaf mute and blind
schools, university, agricultural col
lege and normal schools, and other

referred to the people of the State of
Oregon to be voted upon at the gen-
eral election held on the 4th day of
June, 1906, and

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
June, 1906, the Secretary of State in
my presence as Governo of the State
of Oregon did canvass the votes given
for and against the approval of said
law, and

WHEREAS, it was ascertained upon
said canvass that 43,913 votes were
cast for approval of said law, and
26,753 were cast against the approval
thereof, and that there was an affirma-
tive majority of the votes cast at said
election in favor of said law

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to Section 9
of an Act entitled "An act making ef-

fective the initiative and referendum
petitions of Section 1 of Article IV of
the Constitution of the State of Ore-- !

gon, and regulating elections there-
under and providing penalties for vio-
lations of the provisions of this act,"
approved February 24, 1903; do here-
by make and issue this proclamation
to the people of the State of Oregon,
and do announce and declare the votes
cast for and against the approval of
said act hereinbefore referred to be as
hereinbefore stated, and that said law
duly received' for its approval an af
firmative majority of the total number
of. votes cast thereon and entitled to
be counted under the provisions of
law .and that said law shall be and is
in full force and effect as the law of
the State of Oregon from the date of
this proclamation.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June A. D. 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
I. F. DUNBAR,

(Seal) Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, there was submitted to
the electors of the State at the last
election as required by the law an
initiative petition proposing an amend
men to Sections 1 and 2 of Article
XVII of the Constitution of the State
of Oregon, to bo designated as Section
1 of said Article XVII, providing a
method of amending the Constitution
and applying the referendum to all
laws affecting constitutional conven
tions and amendments, and

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
June, 1906, the Secretary of Stato in
my presence as Governor of the State
of Oregon did canvass the votes given
for and against said proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution, and

WHEREAS, it was ascertained and
determined upon such canvass that
there were 47,661 votes cast therefor,
and 18,751 vote's against the same, and
that said proposed amendment receiv-
ed an affirmative majority of the total
number of effective votes cast thereon
and entitled to be counted under the
provisions of the law,

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to and by vir-
tue of the power and authority vested
in me by law, do hereby make and
issue this proclamation to the people
of the State of Oregon, and do an-
nounce and declare that the whole
number of votes cast in the State of
Oregon at said election for and against
said proposed amendment was as
herein-befor- e stated, and that said
proposed amendment received an af-

firmative majority of the total number
of votes cast thereon and entitled to
be counted under the provisions of
the law, and that said amendment
hereinbefore mentioned shall be and
is in- full force and effect as a part
of the Constitution of the State of
Oregon from the date of this procla-
mation.

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June, A. D. 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Governor of Oregon.

By the Governor:
I. F. DUNBAR,

(Seal) Secretary of State.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, there was submitted to
the electors of the State at the last
general election asrequired by law
an initiative petition for

"A law to provide additional rev
enue for State purposes; to levy a li-

cense on the gross earnings of sleep,
ins car companies, refrigerator car
companies, and oil companies; defin-
ing a sleeping car company, a refrig
erator car company, and an oil com-

pany within the meaning of this act;
defining the manner of ascertaining
the amount of such gross receipts;
providing a penalty for violating the
provisions of this act;" and'

WHEREAS, on the 25th day of
June, 1906 the Secretary of the State
in my presence as Governor fof the
State of Oregon did canvass the votes
given for and against said law, and

WHEREAS, it was ascertained and
determined upon such canvass that
there were 09,635 votes cast for said
proposed law, and 6.441 votes against
the same, and that said law received
an affirmative majority of the total
number of effective votes cas thereon
and entitled to be counted under the
provisions of law.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, George E.
Chamberlain, as Governor of the State
of Oregon, in obedience to and by vir
tue of the power and authority vested
in me by law, do hereby make and
issue this 'proclamation to the people
of the State of Oregon, and do an
nounce and declare that the whole
number of votes cast in the State of
Oregon at said election for and against
said proposed law as was hereinbefore
stated, and that said proposed law re-
ceived an affirmative majority of the
total number of votes cast thereon
and entitled to be counted under the
provisions of law, and that said law
hereinbefore mentioned shall be and
is in ful force and effect as the law
of the State of Oregon from the date
of this proclamation. .

Done at the Capitol at Salem this
25th day of June. A. D, 1906.

GEO. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
. - i- Governor of Oregon. '

By the Governor:
L F. DUNBAR,

;v

(Seal) Secretary of State.

UHWS OF CORVALUS AND
VICINITY TOLD IN BRIEF.

E R. "Bryeon returcel today
4rom Ydchais.

Mrs. A B. Cordly and little
daughter returned today from New
port.

Miss-Ma- Cju thorn returoid
toriary 'irom a two days' vieit from
WaW port.

- Mis-- e Lena and Tilla Harris
rHarrls of Portland were guests at
"the Jacobs home Thursday.

Mrs. Theooore Welleher add
' dauehtfr rcurned yesterday from

aSalfm- - visit.

Judpe' W. S. Crowell, the well- -

passed through this city yesterdy en
route to New port.

on the Wanea Norton
farm in Blodgett threshed a day or
two ago made an average of fifty

. .J 1 3 4
vupueia V 1 buid, huu unb3 nrrut iiic
same. "Oats on the larm of N.
Norton gave a yield of 65 busbelp.

'Mrs. T. Callahan and Mrs R.
"IH. Hustoa expect to go toEik City- r j ni

will be j lined by tbeir husbands
tomorrow.

. . .I I .1 1

is inai mere are less man me usual
s aoiDbflr of applications from Fresh- -

Hit-- for rooms, whence the wonder
'-- arises if tbe attendance at O. A. C.

will be lees the coming year than is
the .rule.

Thursday's Albany's Democrat
L S. Stovall, of Philomath, and

'lies J3ertba McFarlaLd of this
1 county, wt-r- married at tbe court
Urease this forenoon, Judge Stewart
ffleiating.

Prireville Review: Thprp i? a
rf;&.k deg over in the Redmond
tMOB'rv owned by one ut the farm
wtp. There is sone doutt as to

"wh-th- -r the a iimat is a dog or a
At d-- . Its im her i a

auit it pos fi bll t e cl'ie
--cruHacterisiios ss well us all the
ipTiyiul makeup and furcif abadgr,
Slot larks hrthtutss of intellect,
iteiug faem'uigly sluggirh atd
.'dopy." The owm r ha? hen of--
sereo a good r uod jj52fO for
Ahiti freak, but rwfuss'-- s t let it eo.

HE WRITES.

That he is no lHanting the old

Swimming Hole Former

Corvallis man.

I noticed a few days ago a-- i item
rooted trom the Uregompn that J.

- - -&
visit childhood scenes, with a note

' by the times stating tnat it was a
former iciryiuau. j.ms
part is a mistake, it the ferryman's
double that aas gone to Iowa.'

1 do net want to find any old Iom

born-o- an island in the beautiful

" - -

ianA too .cold for anvthine- - but a fish
' to learn to swim in. Therefore
the old swimming hole wouldn't

--look good to me..
J am foreman in a poultry house

--at 448 Glisan street where I would
lie lad to see any of my old friends
vfrom tbe upper valley. I haven't

a day except Sunday since
$X began work here eleven months
ago. In case of a rush order I can
MI1, scald and pick ready for mark-- -

eff fifty chickens per hour.
Ostake in and weigh all the pou-

ltry that comes in direct to Barnes
" market from many towns in" the
" valley. Our regular shippers ship
vfromiAshland. Oakland, Eugene,
'Harrisburg, Halsey, Lebanon, Scio,
philomath and many other places

--nearer Portland.
u cross he ferry here twice per

Say, going to and from my work. I
often think of the north wind and
"the log drive and sympathize with
Captain Fruit in his work at the
ferry. One ferry here makes four
round trips per hour, and the other
ones makes three. They often
aniss a trip waiting for a raft of
logs to be towed by. The captain
here says it would be impossible to

arun a steam ferry while logs were
4ieing run loose in the river.

f J. E. Michael.
Portland, Ore.

Mrs. Iucy Francisco and . Mrs.
"Minor Swick returned Wednesday
from a six weeks' outing at New-
port-

'

S

Remember Nolan's Rummage
aad. Remnant Sale closes Friday,

31st at 6 o'clock p. m.

the Newport girl. "But I'll tell
you what I will be.'

"What?"
"I'll be Benton county to you."

So you exchanged your real
coin for a gold brick, eh?" said the
city man pityingly. Too bad!"

"Oh, I dunno that I deserved
much sympathy," responded Uncle
Goshall Hemlock. "Fact is, I had
made the money takin' summer
boarders."

Modesto, California, Herald
July 18. Prof Lake of tne Oregon
Agricultural University, at Corval
lis, aid a son are in town. Mr
Lake has some land out near Hick'
man, purchased three years ago on
the representation of a brother re
siding in this state. The visitor is
h'ghly pleased, with his purchase
and with conditions here, and freely
predicts a great future for Stanis-
laus. His impressions aie such
that he looks to the purchase of
certain other land as soon as it is
placed upon the market. He is
confident that we will have here
one of the garden spots of the
world. - -

TRIBUTE TO HER.

The Late Lucy Rebecca Job-B- y

a Friend of the

Family.
T i.1 1

ah me great scneme 01 ere at. o
life in aay form is always interest
mg. Humanity represents ; the
highest type known to us and with
universal accord we welcome the
coming and regret the passing of
an immortal spirit.

Regret is least when by length of
days the allotted time of man has
been reached and like the shealf of
golden grain only awaits the gar-uerin- g.

It is the deeper-- t when the
pass-in- occurs in the dawn ot life.

Recently this community has
been greatly touched by the loss or
thoe just in the flush of woman-
hood and manhood.

Eighteen years ago the friends of
Dr. an J Mrs. Job hailed with ioy
th.-birt- of their daughter Lucy.
The first nine years of her 'ife were
spent in C rvai. wLerc in due
time she en ered the p iV.ic schools
and by her bright mind and win
ning ways endeared herself to both
pupils and teachers. Later her
parents removed to Cottage Grove
and she became a pupil in the pub-
lic school of that plac where she
excelled as a student and in addi
tion took up the study f music for
which she had decided talent and
at the age of sixteen, seemingly had
a bright future.

Suddenly her health failed and a
change of climate was found neces
sary and the quest of health begun.
After nearly two years spent in
California, she returned home to
await the summons which came the
20th.

All through the months of illness
her cheerfulness did not forsake her
and her first thought was always
for the comfort of others.

On Tuesday the remains were
brought to Corvallis. Many of the
old time friends of Dr. and Mrs.
Job awaited their arrival and at
tended them in their last sad jour-
ney to Crystal Lake cemetery,
Tenderly she was borne to her last
resting place bv six of her former
girl friends who when the last sad
rites were ended, covered the newly
made mound with a profusion of
beaut;f nl flowers.

"You cannot say and we will not
say

That she is dead She is just
away

With a cheery smile and a wave of
the hand,

She has wandered into aland un
known

And left us dreaming how very fair
It needs must be since she lingers

there."
D. W.

Notice to Public.

The Times wishes it understood
that the only advertising matter
that it prints free are the brief notices
of church services. All notices of

lodge?, societies, church enter
tamments, where admission is
charged, and all similar advertising
matter will be charged, for at
reasonable rate per line.

A newspaper's only sources of
revenue are its advertising space
and subscription lists, and the pub
lic has no more right to expect thesa
free than to ask the merchant to
give away his goods.

4.

Domeetic Cigars. Whist and Pool room.

S. PRATT
The Jeweler and Optician.

WANTED

Hop PiGkers!
TO BUV

Hop Baskets, Japanese Cuffs,
Groceries, Meats, Provisions,'

Flour, Etc. Etc.

In fact we carry the

? ssortment in groceries
lor the Hop Pickers.

..UUJ.UUUUU.UM

Hodes' Grocery 1ST

LADLES
Look much cooler during the warm weather when

wearing a neat shirt waist set and , costume to match.
We have sets of all kinds in Sterling and gold filled pat-tern- s,

the latest in Carmen and Signet bracelets of plain
and chased, gold filled and sterling designs..

E. W.


